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off to suit your convenience.
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WOMEN'S RIGHTS.
no w tiieytassed tiie fe-
male s vffra gelaw.

Above the stabling the barn is
riiF. L 1'llILOSOriIER ON MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

TILLERS OF THE SOIL.

prematurely so as to leave a
fortune for their relief and ed-
ucation. One would think that
these persecuted darkies would
fly up north at once and take
refuge in the arms of their de-
liverers, but here they are still.

.Till: NEGRO RACE. grain.
Senator Blackburn Is one of tbeOriginal, Borrowed, Stolen and 'Pioneer Eloquence in the Legitlw

Should bei: 'it i

what would't let a nigger sing."
So he repealed the law and got
them back again. Next day
they sang a , slower tune than
ever, and so he hit upon a new
plan and said that if they must
work to music he could fix it all
right. 80 he Retailed the best
singer of the gang and made
him stand on the bluff aboye
them and sing a lively tune.
He got the boss to stand near
by and beat time for them,

Communicated Articles on PLANT TOBACCO.the C'tons
let Alone.

most popular, if not tbe most popa
lar man, ia public liie, with tbeture Carried the Day for the

Gentle Sex.Farming. The Nashville Argonlut gives

and take the chances. Passing a
bill is like buying a brand of cattle,
on the range, anyhow. You may
tally way ahead a ad you may get
everlastingly left with a little with-
ered bunch of Texas frame that
there ain't no more bopes of fatting
than there would oe of patting flesh
on a railroad bridge'

, A MINKS 8 A ID.
"We've got mighty pretty Woa.

soma rock already in tbe Intelli-
gence and brains of our womoo ;
let us be the means ot ber advance-
ment and thus shame tbe old and
moHsy civilization of other lands.
Thus in time we may be able to

boys. A little inctdeot that occur
the farmers of. that county
some good advice whichAn exchange truly remarks :t that tne negroes red here this week shows bow be

obtains and bow be keeps that

NEWS OF A WEEK.
co:

WUAT ts HAVrZXlXQ IX
1UE trOJILD A ROUS D ITS'

A OomtUnsed lUxrt cf th4 .Vrsr
From Our Cvulnrn yorarie.
Two and onebalf miles from

Shelby rn Saturday night, tbe 1CU,
Robert Lee was frozen to death.
He was craty drank and djd from
ezposure. --Jobn Barley corn' is
king!

A liw salt ba recently been
decided ia Kentucky which bas
beeo seventy-ricb- t years ia ooori.
It originally involved fS-OO-

C and
Is said to bsve cost about mil
lion.

The good book says it is more
blessed to give than to receive.
So Jet them keep on giving.
But the negro says it is more
blessed to receive thafn to give
and eo it all works together for

LA
rell-kDow- n

writes
banterenn Soatb

"We shall haverilled a great national the Advance cheerfully com topulrity. He bas a friend hereWithout cleanliness in -- the
dairy, all efforts to produce the
best butter or cheese are vain.

. ition to meet in Nashville wno is in tbe UiU or tbe uw. Anmends to the farmers of Wil-
son county : -their purpose is announced application was to be made in bis

are noiiii? to demand more three beats to the bar, and he! favor to one of tbe local courts andgood, I reckon, I hope so. We advise the farmers ofThe man who buys good aninil more money. They Joe Blackburn, as Senator fromtnea to get the pioKs to swing Nash couDty to begin makiug

to vote on the question of Female
Saffrage here next fall. Will you
kindly publish tLe revolts of jour
own experience daring jour eight
years' residence in Wyoming, and
also tell us what .von know ol the
Legislature which framed the bill
for that Territory 1 Bv doing this

Bill Arp.
Kentucky, was asked to join severmals and gives them scrub feed,

ought, to be consistent, not to send missionaries to New EogUnd.
to the same measurer but hey
wouldn't swing. It was too
funny for anything ahd tickled

al other lawyers in Ibis move on
behalf of tbe prisoner. lie readily
coaseotedbat at tbe last mloote it

IN THY YOUTH- -

' I caunot tbtnk of anything more
enjoyable than that would be.

hoist his umbrella in a rain-
storm, says an exchange.

their arrangements for a to-

bacco crop next year. You
have tried cotton as an exclu-
sive erop and it has failed yon.
Next year cut cotton crop down
and plant a crop of tobacco.
You can make as fine tobacco

you will greatly oblige a number ofEsmembsr Thy Creator and" Live "I was ia California year ago,
op in tbe bills, looking for a place, ni discovered that Senator Black-bar- a

was not a member of tbeThe farmer who does not us, who have no knowledge of the
practical working of thisLonj? on th3 Earth. I and I rau into a camp in a gulch local bar. Did be allow that to

representation in the
r:- - as judues and jurors and

i ys j they want to be
n'T of the legislature in

; '. ii mi to their numbers as
v.! with the whites;

v li ive revived the old revo-ni.ir- y

war cry of taxation
out representation ; they

i uid a more liberal division
!,r public school fund, more
nnie treatment of colored

have an orchard strikes us as there where tbe soft footfall ofFemale suffrage, I may
and seriously aert, according tooDe who throws away a eplen"Yenth is, indeed, the spring freeze him oat of tbe case f Not a

bit of it. He had himself admitted
to tbe bar and took bis place with

as tne world , ran grow, ana women bad never mashed tbe
rlo'.etor equoza tbe fragrance fromand seed-tim- e of liie. How

fresh and charming, thee, the be a good orchard on every tbe wild colnmhine.handled, it will pay you bet
tbe best judgment ot the majority
iu Wyomiug Territory is au unquali-
fied success. An effort to altohsh
it would be at odco booted down.

the darkies so they couldn't
work nor sins for laughing.
Then he asked the boss if he
couldn't teach them some lively
music at night and get them
trained to more lively work.
Something like
- Cburu, butter, chum,

. Peter standing at the gate
Waitiug for the bntter cake.
Churn, batter', chnrn,
Tnrow, shovel, throw,
Dig, pick, dig.

But the boss rebelled and

tbe prisoner's other eansels and
now tbe prisoner Is cut oa bad.'At first the boys thought it was

Qsite a migration of Italian
dif gers ts now going on from tbe
Northern cities to tbe phosphate
beds near Charleston. Two or
three car toaj Ma pass aiaost
daily. GolJkboro Mercury.

Tbe O.--i b axe Iilade report
avong school teacher near that
4ace was hjrcd by an irate par

t, ttcaae tbe teacher whipped
bis ton. Tbe teacher bas Lakea a
warrant for tbe son's falter.

ter than any other crop Inprospsct of the future '? How
sweetly inviting the imaginary

farm and we hope to see more
and better ones all over North
Carolina in the not far distant

real tnre. Everything was eo quiethi stead of planting feo much cot and life was like a dream. Meo Mr. YYanamaker does not likeperspective adown the bright
wore their whiskers flowing, with tbe name of 'Ananias which Senafuture.vista of time ! All the attrac

Its principal opimsition comes from
those who do not know anything
about it, I do not heitate .to say
that Wyomiug is justly proud be-

cause she has thus early recogniz

burdock burrs ia them. Tbey got
ton, put iu less aud make the
land richer. You have a great
advantage over most other to-

bacco sections in that you can
tive, yet poisoned plesures, all

down at tbe beet. Tbey got soWe were pleased to receive a
deflated tbat tbey 1 eglected tbeiryisit from Brother Chas. WaI- -

the fascinating, yet deadly se-

ductions of life lie glittering
and untried iii the' path. of the

"ict.-1- , the abolition or lyncn
p.ti1 more consideration
riilrnads and steamboats

i! itiis would be very funny
,ii se negroes were not back

i by Northern philanthropy
i fdinticisin. The white

i the South are not iu the

manicure sets for days at a time

tor Hampton's stingisg letter baa
bung to bis coat tail for lbs ret of
bis life.

In Ttew ol tbe fact Ibat Vice-Presid- ent

Morton's big apartment
bouse in tbts city bas beoome, or

said he wasn't hired to teach and killed each other tboagbtleuly
make cotton also, and the
crops conflict very little. The
tobacco crop of Nash this yearvouthful traveler. Now doesa nigger singing school and at times. Thev also wore tbeir

ston, of Saratoga Alliance on
Tuesday. He says he will make
about two-thir- ds of a cropj On
a two horse farm he made 117

it especially belioove him to

ed woman and giveu her a chance
to be beard. While she does not
seek to hold oQice there or act as a
juror, she votes, votes qaietly, in-

telligently and pretty independent
ly. Moreover she does not recog-
nize the machine at all, never cx;s

he'd be dead swamped if he clothes h long time without shame.
Tbey ulro bet tLeir dust foolishlyremember that there is an All- -was gwine to do it. it ta&es a
and the mui pathologist Of tbe

has been its salvation. We do
not advise running into ex-

tremes. Plant only what you
can properly attend to, and put

barrels of corn, where he exseeing and Almighty Moral
Governor of the Universe, who

bids fair to beoome a National is.
sue, yoor ccnTponrnt deetos It
only lair lo say that there is 00
bar room, as acb a otace Is com- -

aliruied-abou- t these
but it does trouble us to

A negro robbed (be express car at
Krjvuu on tbe "lfori & darks-Titl-e

Haliroad, of tKS. IU was
eancbt and alt Ibe money wrrwtvt
III reooreml. Tbls amoaat Le
sjefct to ftttiag a oa.

Fonr million f New U?r,labd
dollars bsve recently Ua isveat-e- d

la tbe New Alabama town of
Kcrt Taj ce, Macy other Sonlbem.
uwn and eci.otia bare also twra
greatly aidsl ty tbe movicr la

Little Nasil Dye Works got tbepected to have made 160.
Northern man a year or so to
understand a negro. He comes
here with a natural sympathy
for the race and wants to show

w aires of the whole crew, lly andToisnot Rural Home. "has unalterably decreed thatv that so many or. our to caucuses much, vote ror men
who are satisfactory, regardless of by Yankee school mVamt and berthe path of virtue and selfitlieni brethren are still

the balance of your market
crops in cotton. You have one
of the finest counties in the
State and ought to be rich.

them that Le is their friend. In Many farmers in Northdenial, of industry and fruglity,
monly known, la tie bu'.ldiog. bat,
in o4 end of tbe rate there are a
sauber of tables at wbicb joa can
.' and be served with all tbe liquor

j oa care to pay for.

t ling their malice or their
ir.tieism about the negro. It Carolina are afflicted with theabout six months he is disgust

brothers cinu up the- - sad every-
thing was lovely ; iu bar braced
up and btd wnw Mjl ajoat 'em.
It was a b g ftlioke of 21 lack to
tbe cunp.''

of truthfulness and honesty,
of kindness and piety, is theed with and doesn't want them 1 " r - j

tbe ticket, and thus ccire the day-
light out of rings and machines.

In saying this, I am not in any-
way compromising this piper. I
am simply giving my oru ex-
perience of tight j ears dnnng
which time I livd peaceably in
the bouse with a fellow-cifz- eu who

onlv uath of true success and owners seem to tase little inabout him, but in a year or two BEGIN AT OJCCE.

Thousands of our farmers inhe finds out the good that Is in prosperity, happiness and peace Senator Sherman Li returnedterest in impioving their land
or property. The boys are'Whatsoever a man soweth, Eastern North Caroliaa havelargely inclined to leave farmthat shall lie also reap.' If

the young the seeds , of work and go where something been for years depending upon
cotton alone. They have neg

ofNurtbern and m capital.
ins,

A dontV tea Jed, duoblr.tKMi.e4
colored woman was ia CLatlotte
recently. Her nine was tail to
be Millie and Cbriktma. Sbe was
born ta Afaaon rtonety, tlis r5u,
i'l years ago. and beloced to a
Mr. Stalin. MtUy can tuW and
ibti'iaa (oa all at tbe aoe

H-c- th all understanding. If
', , showed, the same kind.

for the Indian or
.i hinamau, or the Mexican
i the negro insHiyti, or St.

ifiiiiiTo or Africa, we could
. them and apologize

L ti in. but they do not. Iu
tliey show more pity for

S mthern negro than for the
. t ami the distressed at their

A ti doors. A youug man from

idleness and vice, self-eas- e and is going on. Durham Sun.
lected raising food supplies, be

The closing, pech was made by
KliOJw.Klore, a retired Ue-drive- r.

tie also favcretl tbe till
and oktf as to Ios :

"Mr. Speaker Tbe bill that"
before c;, it strikes me, is woere
the rods foik. One ia tbe old
Garment rosd (bat baa beeo tbe
stle for good wbile, tbe other Is
the cut off. It's a new road, but
with a little wot k on it I reexoo tl's
going to be tbe best road. You

cause they thought they could
self-iodulgen- ce, falsehood and
dishonesty, profanity and

from Ohio to lbs bet f batoors.
He finds IttmpoKSibte 'o bide bis
elation over Foraker defeat. Here
Is wbsl I e ssiJ to a ctpipef
man: 'We wne ilrfeated, s
every rodj ki. tut tb li- - pan
l.caa pirty bus Ixin Vetrd i
Ou'o tt-.r- e i:h 'be tvH of da-m- g

it good. Cnl4 aotibiog be
plainer than thst I As aooa as Mr.
6berma ariivrd brre be went to

Pin up two facts to be con

did not alwsjs vote mr way. We
did not agree on religious matters,
either, I biiug perhaps, more strict
than my wife iu such matters.

A MODEL ELECTION.
So much for the general impres-

sions 1 still have of tbe practical
workings of tbe law I" a new Ter

sidered when you are discour make more money out of cotton,
and that it was more profitabledrunkenness, disobedience aud

him, and learns how to use him
to advantage. Two years ago
a yankee hotel man told me
he would not have the dirty
wasteful things about him. and
so hej sent North for some
white servants, but he has got
negroes now and has learned
to matiage them. Talk about
the poor oppressed pegro. Why
they are the happiest race upon
earth, and there is no sense in
trying to make them unhappy.
They have, more fun, more

cruelty, malice and revenge and aged. There are fewer business
failures among farmers than

lime. e e ktnn a tnany soars
and earn as wetl wbob4 two taot.

to raise cotton to obtain the
money with which to buythey will most assuredly in and

among any other class ; moreafter, reap a harvest of poverty Tbe Wilmington & WVUon Had- -verythmg else. The conse. ,r town writes from Massa- -

that a collection was
ritory when tie--- - 'ay would
sbame tbe (sills l a... cnltivatedmen begin without capital andand diseases, contempt, disgrace men that oppo-- tbe bill bas got tbe White IIouiw, presumably to road ! Wne ritrmled to Ktnatonquence is that thousands or.bjconio owners of a good busi'and ruin, and, most probably city of the i:;, wLvre tbe ezzicatioa wmc of you ome of congratulate Mr. Umon oa IW 1;,,,. It iJJ goon fromthem, instead of becoming com vou am t. 1 oa that has got it, got tomuiarv removal f what loukrlness in farming than in any day wore a Sabbath serenity. No

i- -n up last Sunday in the
. irch that he attended for the

oppressed negroes of the
paratively rich, a? they mightan early and unnatural death,

together with the awful aud other vocation. American Ag rum was womeu lode to the
polls iu carriages furnished by thericulturist. have done, have grown poorer

year after year. The great
shortage of the cotton crop this

endless consequences 01 unre-Dente- d

sin. But if, under the
"nth. He says that everybody
.inks that way, and there is no

jokes, more frolics in the camp
or in the field or by the fire-

side, or on an excursion, or at A good farm journal has thisoperation, of divine grace, pa- t l!iing to them. They bs- -
two parties aud rwry was
straining himeelf to '.s a gentle-
man because there were voUrs at
stake. ' A Wyomiug election as 1

year, it is to be hoped, will
i . a. 1 I T- - . tience ana charity, piety audthe church, than anybody. It

it at your mother's knee. Seonnl.
The more godnke we ge'f gentle-
men, the more rights we will give
women. The cloter yoa get to tbe
catiuibils tbe more apt a women i

to do the chores and get choked for
her opinions.

"1 don't say that a women baa
got to vote bvC4ae be bas tbe
right, no mora tnan oar local vlgL
l.tnce committee bas cot bang tbe

to say of raising colts : Of two
colts similar in disposition and

at 000 time lik a dangerous rivsl
r bis In 1K2. lMbU-- Trest

dent llarrtooa rbarkled as be
tUought that tbe Ob o elrcTion ed

two rival instead of one as
Mr. SLermaa thinks. Porjat as
certain a Sbercao helped U re-mo- ve

Forsker to will Foraker
help to 'down' Slirrman ia 1832. It
lsnt of eu lbl your correspondent
iodalges lo asking prediction, bat

v-- ri we nave gut mw ueru
1 r.vn ia the dust of misery and reverence to God, they will justdoes not suit him or fit him to teach the important lesson

that the system they have been
following is. a mistake and asense, one may develop into aas surely reap a harvest of rehold office, and he never will

Ibrre toUilB-in-f ua, tatting act,
stant tally a dcmUa trak fur lb
road and at tbe xtoie time ttcrir.
log a Urge amount of local tul-&- .

It ta thevod that a no', ber
branch will te run Iron CireenrtU
to Washington aud anotier (rem
Kintua to New

CpL H V. WLite bas a bore
tbaleala young cb ekcs, fratbera
and all, and be ba aa old gander
that would take a Uck and knock
against tbe bottom of tbe oora
crib to tnake ! grama fait
tbroogb tbe cracks, and aa old
turkey gr.Uer that eercisi a

ti r white heels and black
;uil they would rejoice stead v and valuable familyward and respectability of conhold it i'i these parts. If their

recall it, was a standing rebuke to
every Eastern election I ever saw.

Tbe correhpoDilent asks, bow.
ever, for some desultory remarks
on the passage of the bill and other

ruinous oue. iroin conversa
,horse, while the other may betentment and peace, and ofleaders in the Nashville convent ' sue the picture reversed. tions with our farmers, we be-

lieve there is a strong purpoesevery thing that is vicious.good conscience and the divinetion want office they will have
annroval. which are worth all

:u times a New England mm
ys off and 'ventures down

ith, and our climate or our
mi a

1-- xr treacherous and unsafe all be-

cause of a difference in the men
member from Sweetwater Coooty
because it bas a right to, bat it is
good wholeome brake on society

Ibis pang'ph to lw Icily appre-
ciated abould be put away uuu! the
summer ol 1832.

to-gi-ve much more attention to
raisiug supplies at home.and in
view of this we want to say

the world besides." Prof Has
sel.

to migrate to some other coun-
try and set up a government.
Talk about not getting their
share of school fund. Rigit

handling them.?erai treasures or scmetnin

attendaut ciicutnstances, and I
gladly n produce some .of tbe
hpeeclies mule in favor of the
measure, in order to show tbe orig-
inality :ir.d independence, of
thought characteristic ol the early
Legislature.

A member whom I will call Mr.

President lUrruon'i tneaaage isThe corn crop of South Carohere in this town, they get ten
induces him to stay and
his life among us, and the

--ii lie stays the better he
A BEAUTIFUL aLLEMBY.

in case yoa bust bold back or war
off a barneys st tap wbea yoa are
on a nep grade. Tbe uiruiber
from Sweetwater say we on to
restrict tbe vote privilege instid of

lina this year is put at 20,000,- -
000 bushels, several millions us, and after awhile he

s acquainted with us and

complete. It will not be printed
before iu delivery to Con cress, aa
bas bren the castom for many
years past. Fearing that it may
lie prematoraly published, Presi-
dent Harrison bas decided that

That Ought ta b: Ever Rsmcmhsred
cy rs 'All.

bushels more than in any year
since the war. The cotton crop liigsby, partly because 1 need a

that it is time now to begin
making the preparations. . The
great thing for the farmer to do
is to raise manure. This
should be commenced at ones
and kept up until time to plant
the crop next spring. Make
compobt, pen your stock in
properly littered farm pens and

times their share, according to
tbe taxes they pay. Here- - is-- a
free school with eighty scholars
and it is supported by the
white folks. Nine-tenth- s, of
the money comes from them.
When they want to build a
church the white folks are the

: our negroes too, and writes
k to his kindred very favjr- - is reported at 639,000 bales

falberlr rare of a younj partridge.
Tbe are rat ber rrroarksuta
things, bat tbe capiat a rootles
tratbialnesr ALttsat.ee Gleaner.

Mr. James Mooney, of tbe Ktb-nologic- al

Burean, ret arced to
Washington tbe ".'tb from North
Caro!os, where be rpent the arm-me- r

with the- - Cterr kres, carrying
with bim a baxketfal of dead lan-
guages and asagt-K- . Among olber
things be Las obtained oopiea of

The valu'e of the principal field

enlarging of it. He goea oa to
state that too many folks is already
entitled to vote. That may be. Too
many maudlin drunkards that
thinks with a tungm growth and
reasons with a little fatty degen-
eration which they calls brains till
they run agin an autopsy; too many

crops 's oy.uuo.uuu, wnicn is
!e letters and tells how the
'it.horn darky is the happiest

1 most conteuted creature

a name for him and partly because
that was not bis name, was elected
by the railroad men of tbe southern
part of the Territory and was a
railroad man himself. He said in
the course of bis remarks: "Gentle-
men, this is a pretty imKrtant
move. It's a kind of a wild train
on a single track, aud we have got

an increase 01 feii.uuu.uuo over

only two or tbree type writer cop-

ies of it shall be made for tbe prt s
associations, and tbey are to be

made in tbe White House and oot
given oat until it Is known that
tbe reading of It bas been began at

Crittendou, of Kentucky, was
at one time engaged in defend-
ing a man who had been iudict-fo- r

a capital offence. After an
elaborate and poweiful defence,
he closed his effort' with the
following beautiful allegory :

6ave all the manure you can.last year. Wilmington Star.m the earth, and his own subscribers when a house
burns down they go round Let no opportunity to accumu-

late a load of manure be neg:.v.l won't believe him and
among ihe white folks for mon lected. A great deal of mate

folks with no voting qo allocation
but talk am, trowsiz, is allowed to
vote, not only at tbe poll, but to tbe Capitol.:! and say, "poor Tom,

v at-- ) fooling him awfnlly," ev to rebuild aad they net it rial on every farm, which could to kep our eye peeled or we'll get
I 1;"tioor Tom falte in ipve be converted into manure, is al-

lowed every year to go to waste.
when one dies the kinfolks

will beg the grave clothes from
their kind-hearte- d white

i. aw of our girls and mar
It begins to look v- - f there

would be 00 fight over l- -o speaker-
ship. Tbe only candiUte that
does not appear to be afraid of

even represent a nig ana oeauiuui
county like Sweetwater ia the Leg-
islature.

A BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATION.

So we are to rea trick tbe vote I
admit in that direction and enlarge

!. r they are horrihed ana
"well, the devil has got

Mr. S. T. Crossland has a let-
ter from a friend at vVarrenton
telling of the good results made
from a few acres planted in to-

bacco. On the 12th inst. this
fortunate farmer sold 3,431
pounds cf tobacco for 1,785.87,
being an average of nearly 52
cents a pound. This tobacco
was made on 5 J acres of ground,
and was not all that was made

"When God in his eternal coun-
cil conceived the thought of
man's creation, he called to him
the three ministers who wait
constaulyiipon the thrcne
Justice, Truth and Mercy and
thus addressed them : "Shall
we make man?" Then said

friends and they will have the

into the ditch. Irs a new conduc-
tor making bis first run. He don't
know the stations yet, and be I eels
just as if they were a spotter in
every coach besides. Female suf-
frage chauges the management of
tbe whole line aud may put the

Manure is money. Take the
same care of it you do money
in your p icket. Any one whobiggest kind of a wake at the

funeral. Here is that big- -

tbe secret formulas and -- e4 rlt
ual of tbe "medicine ma: " includ-
ing hundreds of tbeir i ..i-aliou-

s

to beats and imsgtnai being.
-- Progressive Farmer.

Advices from New Ilet ne tell of
a severe .storm there Thursday
morning. Tbe plate factory of S.
U. Gray, ia which Mxty bands were
at work, was leveled to the ground.
Une hand was killed outright, cse
mortally wounded, and eight others .
injured. Tbe pit nt was rained at

(XI,0OJ. Tbe damage done to the
bouse and stock is estimated at

mouth John who drives a de
has not tried it would be aston-
ished at the vast amount of ma-
nure which can be saved in a entire tiutut in tuc bands o a re- -

big Tom Reed' as tbe Represents
tive from Maine is generally called
bere, is Representative Cannon.
Ue tried to get tbe other candi-
dates to join bitn in a combination
against Keed, bat tbey all declined.
Things may grow more . exciting as

livery wagon worrying me now
it iu the direction of de'tencv and
eu.e. Mr. Speaker, men is too

much stuck on themselves. Becaz
tbey was niaae firat, they seem to
be checked up too high. Tbe facts

short time. Begin at once.to stop my pen and hunt him
up a pair of my old pants and a on the oh acres. This farmer

Justice: "'O, God, make .him
not, for he .will trample upon
thy laws." 'Truth made answer
also : ."O. God, make him not.

Nashville Argonaut.said his net profits from the 51coat, and I'll have it to do, 1

cei' r in two jeais. We can't tell
heu Vjuii:g Territory

t
may he

lacked with :t lot of female
conductors and uperintrn!ents
and a passle of g;d-.l- irl ut the
brakes.

"1 ie.l you we want to consider
this thing pretty thorough. O!

reckon, to get rid of ; him. He acres would be at least 1,500.
Our farmers should study to EDITORIAL TALK.

;n now, sure enough." rIhi3
a. tact I know it to be bo
y wn father married and
ved here over fifty, years and

vj- - never able to convince
uvii yankee kindred but
t. Im had bartered his con- -

ire. away for a .curse and
1 the sin of slavery resting on

Oue by one his broth-- -

caine out and a sister, and
i irried here and lived anr

i linre, ma they all fell into
' and those who got rich

; i:iu'ii to buy negroes bought
ia and so did all the other

:: .i.t-e- . who came South a half

tbe number of members increanes.
but unless the opposition shall
make a great deal mo e showing
than it Iiako far done, the big
Maine man! as g - as elected
s leaker.

bacco culture.--Kinsto- n Free
gets fifteen dollars a month for
riding around, and he spends
every ceut of it in frolicking

is that God made the muskeeter
before !ie. made man.

'1 talk without prejudice, Mr.
Speaker, because 1 have no wife.
1 dou't expect to have any. I have
had one- - She is iu Heaven now.
She belouged there be lore I marri-
ed ber, but for some reason that I

Press. WllAT TUB EDITORS ARE
TALKING ABOUT. course we members get our tnue

check at tbe close of the term, andFARMING.
we woti't care macli, but if the

for he will pollute 1 ny sauctu-ary.- "

But Mercy dropped upon
her knees, iookintr up through
her tears, exclaimed : "O, God,
make him I will watch over
him with my care through all
the dark paths which he may
have to tread'.'' J Then God
made man and said to him :

"O, man, thou child of mercy ;

eo and deal with thy brother."
The jury, when he had finished,

1 Few of Their Thoughts Con- -We see from tbe. Durham

from c,(KiO to ,0Ki. The dam-
age to tbe machinery is not known.
Tbe wind blew a erlect hurricane,
unroofing bouea, blowing down
chimneys, trees, fences,

The Weldon News says : Thirty
more convicts were down to
tbe convict farms Oj Friday,
making tbe number now tbere li.
They bave needed down ooe hun-
dred acres ia wheat which is grow,
ing beautifully, twenty-fiv- e acres

young Tenitorv gets into a hot box,dernted for our Reader.Sun that the former Superin
Une of Washington moat promt

cent printers bas been discharged
from the Government printing
office because while oa tbe street
00 tbe night of the recent elections,
be gave a cheer over tbe bulletined

tendent of the street railways

and gets his clothes by grin-
ning arid begging among his
white friends. Here are these
able bodied. happy, . greasy
shiny darkies, who work in the
mines and drive the teams get-

ting their dollar a day and
spending it at night. They
could save half of it if they

can't bud out, she was tbrowed in
my way for a few years and that
ricol lection puts a lump into my
throat yet as I stand bere. I im-

posed on her because she bad
been taught to obey ber husband

a

SAD MARKET NEWS.
The matrimonial maiket is

of that town has none to farm-
ing. We believe, notwith rat fa- -

or civilization has to wait a few
years because we get a llat w heel
and thus block tbe track, or if, by
our foolishness, we telescoe some
other Tenitory, folks will point
us out and say 'there's where

"iitnrv aro. Ihe fact is, a no w. Smithfielder dun just announcement that Ohio bad gone: v Kujlaud yankee can come standing the great complaint
we hear, that the farmer who Herald.

farms systematically and inah here and live with our
,'ie until ho becomes a very

n iole and a very clever sort
.i man. Long association

were drowued in tears, and,
against their own convictions,
brought in a verdict of not
guilty.

telligently makes about as OLD SrOONS DAY.

rrobibiiiomsta in Massachnsetts

Democratic.
m

IfDemocraU bere are correctly
informed tbe next Democratic
Senator from Ohio 'will be either

no matter now uiucu 01 a a am
pbool be might be. That was
Lmra's idea of Christianity. She
is flc i l now ,and that is where
Laura U :s the bulge on me. I

much clear money as does the are taiKing 01 ruuning oni ;ieasi

the dillicul'.y is. We a choice
aggregation of railroad men and
miners aud cattle men down tLere
to Cheyenne, thinking we bad a
cadoanl of statesmen, for to work
up this thing, and here we ate
without airy law or airy gosiel that

man engaged in auother legiti

would; and get rich. Twenty
five cents a day will feed him,
and less than that will clothe
him. There are a hundred
thousand able bodied negroes
in Georgiaand Alabama earning
a dollar a day. If they would

. ith .rood people has a wond r McLean or Calvia S.Butler for Governor next year.
Hard up Wilmington Messenger.mate business. John U.

Brice.
i ;:Vrt upon folks. Even Hie riTrmT.n.
inline fChool inarms wlio came

W f MM '

in North EAISE MOKE AND BUY LESS! ii here iu a sort of mission

ia rye and twelve in annual or red
to clover. Otbtr work of prepara- -
tion ia also going on. . The convict
are now in tents, but a saw mill bas
been purchased and iu a few days
aill be aawlng lumber for tbe per-
manent quarter. Tbee will tot
erected as ooa as po3ble,

A man of thirty years wbo gave
bis name as William Savage, while
filling aa app'iactioo a few da)s
da) sago for a itioa oa tbe
force io tbe office of tbe Board of
Public Cxmmiioners, at St,
Joseph. Mo., began Iwkiog over

"OTJR ZEr..''
"Health to his kindly son of ourWe , Must 7t Wcca rralsi S-- 2. 2- -Have Them

Carslina- - The members of the Alliancesave half of it they would acrv r;iv witli an eve to --buei-
we can lay our jaw to iu the whole
domain.' However, Mr. Speaker, I
claim that I've got my ordets and
I shall pull out in favor ol the

cumulate fifteen million dob- - people ! lie makes them laugh and; 'iident teach long, for our in Yadkin Uounty are moving
in the right, direction, as shown

drive stage and think. God belp
the feller that has to tbiik when
he's got nutliin' to think of but an
angel in the sky that be ain't got
no claim oil.

"I've been bold; np lour times,
and I drove right tdoug past tbe
toad agents. Utove kind ol slow,
hoping that they'd shoot, but tbey
see nn d kind of rattled and so wait-
ed 'lor th next staee.

It's d- - d funny to me that wo- -

lars a year, and in ten yearswers nicked them jid and weep and thing aim ue maKes tne
State honored in the nition. Char-
lotte Democrat.

by the following resolutions
Brother Finger is our school

master and when he says any-
thing out right loud and stern,
we start and say-"Yes.si- r Yes,

J--iPhat for the benefit of the

The suffering of women certainly
awakens tbe sympathy of every
true philanthropic. Their best
friend, however, is B. 1L B. (Bo-
tanic Blood lUIuj). bend to Blood
Balm Co , Atlanta, Ga for proofs.

II, Lu Cassidy, Keonesaw, Ga

have one hundred aud fifty
million dollars. Just think of
it. Think what they could do,
if they would. But then they

farmers of our section of coun-
try, that we the Yadkin county LIKES SOUR G KATES.

Governor Foraker says his defeatAlliance, recommend that the

la.trried them, and they soon
! U into line and could make a

rky step around with alac-- Jt

13 the funniest thing
' the world to notice the de-rtiii- Diit

of a fresh northern
-- in to our, negroes when he

l binds among us, aud to no-- Li

; the change that comes over

wouldn't be happy, so let them
work and laugh and spend if

move. If your boys will couple 011

to our train I am moderately cer-

tain we will make no mistake. I
regard it n a promotion when I go
fiom the c.tttle train of male ward
politicians to take cbsrge of a train
with a parlor car aud ladies be.
longing to the nnni first. (Ap-
plause.) ,

Tbe next speech was made ly
Unusual Barnes, owner of tbe Bar
G. brand, horse ranch and. tbe crop

has given such unalloyed pleasure
to the people of the South, that it

ineu, who suffer iuot in order that
man in c r.i. iutr ths world, tbemembers of our order raise

more and buy less meat than

Sir. lie wants mor muuey
for the schools and, as he
knows his business, we suppose
he ought to have it. The Wil-

mington Messenger says he
should have $300,000 more an--

is a positive pleasure to blm.
Greensboro Daily Workman.formerly.

they want to. Old Uncle Sam
is perfectly happy iu his sim-
plicity. I respect him. He
works for me and isa pure un-

adulterated nigger, and is al- -
2. Tnat every member sow

writes : "Tbree bottles of U. R. II
cared my wife of scrof uta.f'

Mrs. R. M. Ltws, Zalaba, Fla
write: "I have never ns-- d any-tblr- g

to equal IL B. R."
Mra.C. II. Cay, Rocky Mount,

N. U, write : "Not a day for 15
years was I free from bead ache, B.

nually and the Winston Senti- - one-eigh- th of an acre in clover

oue, .vir. m .ikt. iiMt is urs 10
find mid l.it to lorsake bitn, first
to bush th cry of a baby Saviour
in a Jim Ciow liviry stable io
Bethlehem and I tt to leave tbe
cross, firl t th and
last to dr-nb- : the L Al, should tx--

tbe Rogue's Golltry and a ldeolv
snatched a picture, taken ia Peter
on, N. J. Lawrence

looked op tbe record f tbe pict-
ure and foond tt w as tht of Wen.
ifavsge, wanted in Fetron as aa
betrtoa fortune tWKK bi par
eota bsriogdi4 twelve years ago.
Savage was overcome, and aald be
bad run aay frora bom a
before bis parents died, mod
since then bad beard u'tbiog form
tbtm. He i n fur Prterkoa tba
trgbt.

''ia by degrees as he L.comes
"'' i'i iinted with the peculiar seed to every ten acres in culti SICK NIGH TJNTO DEATH.

''Defeats this year are medicinel and llaleigh State Chronicle
wava calm and serene. I would vation. nal," say the ; Republican organs.- u: ation. The negro don't

a rent for his pity nor his
mottle and key Q. monkey wrench
brand, cattle ranche on the upper
Cbngwater. He said :3. That every member pre- -

interested wi;b the souls andFrom the number ot doses taken
and the drastic quality of the'.mess. The negro had just nara well and sow one acre of

both say "Amen" and propose a
great educational revival. The
Farmers' Alliance of Georgia
has. so its President, Mr. Liv-
ingstone, says, secured legisla--

B. B. entirely relieved me. I feel
like another person." '

James W. LatcaUer, Uaakios.
ville, Ul, writes x "My wife was

bodies of testations and yet not

not give him for a hundred of
the new sort. Yesterday he
was holding a plank for me to
saw so as to put another shelf
in that flower bit, and I could,

- ive be called Joe or Jac1', land iu wheat and report the physic we mat infer that the
patient is very s;ck. Nashville know enough te vote.' (Applause.)

result next vearl Farmer and 1 give tle above simply to show- :;. Johnson or Mr. Jackson,
' !" ives the darky a dime n bad bealtb for eight tears. live(Tenn.) American.ti m that will double the puo- - Scottish Chief. tbe style of tbetoiic in tbitse djs. doctors and many patent medicines

e. school term in Georgia. e Bill Nye. bad dene ber no good. Six bottles

"Mr. Chairman or Speaker ot
whatever you call yourselt. I can
cut out a steer on tbe range or put
my red hot monogram on aave-ric- k

tbe darkest night that ever
blew, but I am poorly put up to
paraljze the eager throng with
matcbless eloqaeuce. 1 1 tell you
talk is iuexpem-lv- e anyhow, it is
rum and hired help that costs

. , A 4 1- - V O.
darky has no feeling of

' '.iiude about it, but is like
"i 'ur chaps when he was

A MODEL BARN. of B. B. Ik cured ber."are very sure tnai m xuriu
not see the - mark very ell
without my glasses, and the
old darky said : "Dar de mark
dis side ; you dun gwine away

PROTECTS LABOR, NOT MONOPOLY.

We Relieve that the National
Democratic psrtv is the best or-

ganization that has ever existed for
Carolina Alliance has this sub overheard oae asy r.f ber, "By heaMiss a. Tomllnson, Atlanta, Oa,An exchange thus tells how HnSzre.Sic's Slcieli ;i His grandmether sent ject ve,ry much at heart and it says: ror years I nilerd withto build a model of a barn ven! abe'a pointed-- ' " l e, re-toil- ed

abe. Indignantly, o4 by. 1

"With a farm of 174 acres, I rbeoma'.ism, caused br kidney
trouble and indigestion, I also wasYoung inn don't adore yourthe protection of labor and the

advancement of tbe interests of the beaven only." RudJy bealtb
will find that every move
it mak'is toward improving our
school system will receive the girl. Dou't exhaust the reser mantled ber rbeek. rntbroned oa

tbe ro--e and My. Yet this beaati- -voir of your affection In a
money. I agree with tbe chair that
we want to be familiar with tbe
range before we stampede and go

people in all departments of in-

dustry. New Berne Journal.
feeble and nervous, u. JL IL re-
lieved me at once, although several
Other mtdiciurs bad failed.united of the pub

from it." "Uncle Sam" saia 1,

"how can you see the mark
better than I can? You are
fifteen years older than I am."
"Neber strain my eyes, sir,
readiu' and writin' and lookin'
at dein little things neber try
hard to see anything smaller

single declaration of love. fal lady, oooe tbia and pale, wtlb
dry, barking cough, aigbt-sweats- .lic press. More schools ana

Rev. J. M. RicbsrdM.n, Clarka- -Iive her little, love her long.

a imo gingercaKes, aua nis
' -r asked him what mes-!:- e

was going to send back
I r and he ruplied, with his
vli full. ''Tell Ler to send

" nne more."
N t long ago a Northern man,

' v h i wi.s as kind and as' clever
Jl I' could be, hired about fifty
' -- r -s to dig in his mines,

had an old style barn, with
barn floor in the center, stab-
ling for thirteen head of cattle
in stanchions. I put a fourteen
feet addition to each end of this
barn, and it now stands 40 x 78.
Fourteen feet oil for barn floor
leaves two rows of stabling,

better schools, is the slogan. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
wild like a lot of Texas cattle ju.t
off the trail travelling 100 miles a
day and filling our ih-K- s with pi.en

ton. Ark., writes : '-- ife af--It is a mistake to think that and ebgbl epitung ol u !, aeemed
detmed to til a consomptiTe'sLenoir Topic. lered twelve years with rbeoshe is a paragon of the. fair

The Best Salve in the world for weed and other peculiar vegetables. tnatism and female complaint. Atex an "ngel of perfection" grave. After bondreds
of dollars oo fb'ana withoutCuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salts We want to consider what we're lady member of my church ldan a dime dats it I reckon

An T,(rd Hnds some good wid - "'fi.imn!VH3--ns'ar- e Odious." for their are others Ja9t as pretRheum, Fever, Sore-- , letter, Chap about and act with tome jodgmeotw Artir benefit, ab tried IlrJl'ierce's Gold-e- n

Medical lioorcry ; ber im
ty and a&mble. been cured oy il . 1. She per-

suaded my wife to try It. wbo n w
feet long, which
stanchions) seven- -de bad." ped Uauds, Chilblains Corns and When we turn this mave iek overwhile digging they struck "Darling," he said, "your stables (in

eves are as bright aa diamonds, teen head
"Let other bards of angels sing

Bring suns without a spot :
UI a corn-shuckin- g, siugs-so- ng says, there Is nothing lite B. B. I;

as it quickly gave ber relief."
What in the world does a

rjMassachusetts. man know about
IthA rifturo ? He wont" come

of cattle each, or
in all. The hay

to the Governor to be ur.iMiexi we
want to know that we're corralling
tbe correct animal. Yuc.itri lariatT7011T t.Pfit.h as white as pearls, thirty four Bit thou art oot no such perfect

1 ', and their picks came
i wn in harmony, aufl as It

all Skins brupfons, ana positively
cures Tiles, or no pay required.
I: is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box.

mow is in the center of the a Bronco mule with a moi nin glodown and see for himself thing ; '
. Rejoice lbt tbou art oot."

Reidsville Review,

provement was oon tnaiked. and
io few months the wasplamp
and roy agn, tbe picture of
bealtb and strength. It is tbe on-

lv medicine of r 1a, mAl aadee
a positive guaradtee that tt will
benefit or cure ia all ca of dis-
ease for wbicb it is recommended,
or money paid will be prompt!

l'- - slow tune there was alow
'''ik. This did not suit the

Tbere are times wba a feeling of
lassitude will overcome tbe saost
robust, when the system crave for

ry vine. Most always, aiid afterbarn, the stabling on each side,
the cattle facing the mow,They wout send a committee

your lips as red as rubie3, and
and"
"Yes, George," she replied,

sweetly, "and you're as green as
an .emerald." Then George
nront nut into the iet black

we've run this bill in'o the shute
and twisted its rail a low tm., we

vt-i- y ideas and quick step of which is fourteen feet wide by ifare blood, to furnih tbe elementsB. F. Newcomer, of Bdl.imore, is
the Drmai ent President of the

down, but they stay at home
aud read political lies and
brood over them, aud take up

A inn at .1. M. Odell. of (Yknnoril. of bealtb and strength. Tbe be&tfifty long, same length as the might want to pay
stabling. The other addition good men to help us to ! ef it.IWilmiugton & Weld on Railroad,

employer, and he to!d the
:' ' to stop their singing. That
Ji'fctht about half of them quit
".wouldn't work for no man

was killed in Texas, a few days I

eioce says tbe Charlotte News. 1
remedy for purifying the blond
Dr. J. U. McLean's Saraaparilla.collections, and some of them 1 1 e funded.However. I fchall vote for it as it isis a ba ck stable 14 x 40 ; can be ' it is stated.night New York Ledger.

will actually lay down aud die


